VOTER REGISTRATION DATA REQUEST
Name___________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________
City__________________________________ State___________ Zip_______________
E-mail _____________________________ Phone____________________________
1. Database: The entire county on CD-ROM
______ $50/ CD price not included**
(Contains full voter history and all district
and party information)

Please note: The information in our Database has a large number of records
— the entire county exceeds 250,000 records. You must have software capable
of handling very large files – data format is txt. Microsoft Excel has a record
limit of approximately 65,000 records, so use of this software requires you to
limit the number of records using one or more selections in items 2 and 3.

2. Subdivisions Full Database price plus selection prices. Can be sent via Email in most cases.**
A. District ($10 per selection)
______ State Senate No. ______
______ State Representative No. ______
______ State Board of Education No. _____
______ County Commission No.______
______ City Council Districts No. ______
______ Unified School District No. ______

B. Party Affiliation ($5 per selection)
______ Democratic
______ Libertarian
______ Republican
______ Unaffiliated
If you have selected the full county with full voter history, all of these districts
and party selections will be on the CD-ROM.

3. Exclude: ($5 per selection)
______ Inactive voters (postal information indicates voters have moved out of county)
______ Suspended voters (voters who have failed to vote in the last two general elections.)
4. Amount Due
Database
$ 50.00
Selection 2A
______ x $10.00 = $_______
Selection 2B
______ x $5.00 = $_______
Selection 3
______ x $5.00 = $_______
CD**
______ x $5.00 = $_______
Printed Pages* ______ x $0.25 = $_______
TOTAL AMOUNT DUE
$_______

Disclaimer:
The Sedgwick voter registration database is compiled from
registration records provided by Sedgwick county voters on a
daily basis. The accuracy and timeliness of the records are at a
given point in time. The requested information is formatted
data. Software is necessary to view or manipulate the data.
* Print formats available for selection price plus 25¢ per printed
page. Print formats do not include voter history.
** CD format available for selection price plus $5.00 per
Compact Disk.

5. Notice
K.S.A. 25-2320a prohibits using information derived from voter registration records for commercial purposes. This
includes using public records to sell property or services. Persons are also prohibited from obtaining public records
with the intention of making the records available to a third party for such purposes. Use of voter registration lists
for commercial purposes is a crime.
Sign below to request a record search and to indicate you understand the conditions outlined above.

Signature _____________________________________________________Date___________________

